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: leadquarters For Shirt
' tT1l04?cnian,J toT. laundered shirt waists is daily, .vv n.iasui niu iinuu. ivu nauuie omy

Our silk stock Is immense. You aro sure to
Iress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc We
vhatcver thero is new in the market

T'T V v TnirnnTi' f t .... . . ...
. ii. uiimiJM D11.JVB, isi toquality, fi.uu fl.'JS per yard.
J BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, ?1.00 per yard.

1'1UM'.D JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents rer yard.

ujirac. imuiiKu our iino aim see tno pretty cicsigns inMoquetts, Tapestry, elvet, liody Brussels and Ingrain, also Bag Carpet from 25 centsper yard up.

We Handle Buttcrlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,
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Waists. Silks. Etc.
increasing nnd wo nro now fully prepared

maae out you will linel our

find liere tlio for cither
new almost daily and

.

- 27 N. Main

EYE OPENER !

Footwear!
I. ! t . . .

increased every cay.
attractive in market,

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Boot.

Fans. Everything suitable for

A SHOE TALE I

UH SPECIALTY SHOE.Jfc
We are making a in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

General for

1SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

yHiTP nnnm aimh PMRRnincpiEQ
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Gloves, Ribbons and

line graduating dress.

--J ppipp'C North Main St.,y VJm Shenandoah,
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Only tlio happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their goodness of quality,
fit and durability. The prices aro right a trial
win ten a long story, aeo our special In ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

kQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
either of the brands of

to you.

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
ey are the of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flourfis a complete Roller Flour
a guaranteed
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Flour we have the Best Brands in

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

Minnesota
market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

wasnDurn esc broarjy koia ivieaai, uur special

At KEITER'S.
ext Door to Coffee House

THE SILVERITES' STRENGTH.

In the National Convention of the
Democratic Party.

THE GOLD STANDARD ADHERENTS

They Proposo to DIbcusb the Merits of Mon
omentalllam Versus Bimetallism With

Their Opponent-Sena- tor Hill May
he Temporary Chairman.

CllICAao, July 8. It being understood
that tho territories arc to Ijo allowed sis
votes ouch, niul thut tho District of Co
lumbia. Is to have six votes also, tho total
uumher of votes In the coming Democratic
convention Is HIS. Then 100 would boo
majority and (112 a two-third-s maloritv.

Of these figures tho silver men today claim
theso states: Alabama, 22; Arkansas, 10

California, IB; Colorado, 8; Florida. G

Georgia, 20; Iduho.O; Illinois, 18, Indiana,
SO; Iowa, 20; Kansas, 20; Kentucky, 20
Louisiana, 18; Maine, 5; Minnesota, 7
Mississippi, 18; Missouri, 31 ; Montana, 0
Nebraska, 10; Nevada, 0; North Carolina
22; North Dakota, 0; Ohio. 88: Orotron. 8
South Carolina, 18; Tennessee, 21; Texas
80; Utah, 0; Virginia, 21; Washington, 8;
West Virginia, 12; 'Wyomliig, 0; Alaska
0; Arizona, 0; District of Columbia, 0
Indian Territory, 0; u total of 5J0 votes.

Tho gold standard people aro left on this
basis only theso states, with the accom-
panying votes: Connecticut, 12; Dela
ware, a; Morula, 8; Maine, 7; Mary-
land, 10; Massachusetts, 30; Michigan,
28; New Hampshire, 8; New Jersey, 20:
Now York, 72; Ohio, 8; Pennsylvania
64; Ithodo Islund, 8; South Dakota. 8
Vermont, 8; Wisconsin, 21; a total of 3111

votes.
In connection with these figures It will

bo noticed that tho silver men lack but 10

votes of having tho necessary s

limit, but they claim that tho eight vote"

David a mu.
counted for gold in Ohio will como to
thorn after temporary organization, while
--Michigan votes nro also expected. It will
further bo noticed that Nebraska is figured
in tno silver column, nnd this Is be
causo, whllo thero is a contest, tho silver
mon say that they will seo that tho gold
standard men aro not seated. It is the
security hi this preponderance of votes that
makes tho silver leaders confident of ulti
mate victory.

Tho decision upon tho abrogation of the
s vote on nominations may be

delayed until alter temporary and per
manent organization and until just as the
convention Is ready to nominate. Then,
unlet! tho gold standard men recognie
tho superiority of numbers and miccuiuL
to tho inevitable, tho silver men will force
tho Issuo and rescind tho long standing
rule.

The announcement that thoea-te- ni gold
standard leaders, William C. Whitney,
Sonator Hill and others would arrive here
this evening litis put some heart Into the
gold standard men who aro hero, and tht
nrguiiiontiu hotel corridors waxes a little
wanner. Tho rumor of a withdrawal oi
tho gold standard forces from tho conven-
tion if they aro defeated Is still current,
but It cannot bo definitely placed In the
so far arranged plans of tho gold standard
people. Tho plan arranged is at least cal-
culated to make things lively, even If It
has not tho greater effect, tho ono tho gold
standard men desire, of obtaining con-
verts. It will bo similar to tho plan adop-
ted by tho New York Democrats during
tho days preceding tlio convention of 1SU2,
when In tlio same halls tho orators fore-
told tho destruction of tho Democracy II
President Cleveland was renominated.

Tho plan Is to have Senator Hill. Mr.
Whitney, Grant, John K. Fol-
lows, Senator Smith of New Jersey,

Itussell of Massachusetts and
other well known orators discuss tho sit
uation with not only tho loaders of the
gold standard movement from other states,
mit witn tno lenders or tlio silver move
ment. If theso discussions, liko tho Hill
nnd Cleveland discussions of 1802, nro to
lx) made public, tho result can hardly be
foretold, for tho slaver element hero, now
In suoh preponderance aro of an excltnblo
character. A conference of tho gold stand-
ard mon Is called for 8 o'clock tonight at
tho Auditorium, and it is hollered that n
lino of action will bo mapped out at that
tlmo.

Tho statement that Wilson S. Hlssell, ol
Duffalo, would act as delegato-at-larg- o in
placo of United States Senator Murphy In
tho New York delegation Is believed here
to bo erroneous, as Mr. Murphy's alternate
Is Jacob A. Cantor. Mr. Hlssell will, how-
ever, as a close friend of President Clove-lan-

take au active part In tho light for
gold.

Headquarters of tho gold standard men
havo been opened at thq Palmer House,
ouo of tho largost parlors lielng set apart
for that purpose. Tho gold standard men
worn to bo quite confident that Hill will
bo accepted by tho silver men for tempor-
ary chairman, tho argument they uso

that tho many silver senators who will
bo so prominent In tho convention, and
who are tho head of tho silver movement.

(Coiitlnutd on Hecuud l'agc.)

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL OAMES.

National I.imgiic.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4; Ph"

phln, 3. At Clncliiii,".tl-Clnciii- nati

Louis, 6. At Washington llosti n,
Washington, 2. At Chicago Chicago, i

Cleveland, 7.

Knutern I.rnffue.
At Springfield Providence, 7; Spring

field., 5. At Svriipnciis:v.,niiPn. ik.- j, iui--
cnester, H.. At Scranton Scranton, 21 ;

r iikusuurru, o. At Toronto Toronto, 10;
UUUU1U, o.

Atlnntlc Lmpun.
At Hartford Patorson, 0i Hartford, 0.

I'cillmylvnulu State League.
At Lancaster onti,I,ii.,.. k

At Pottsvlllo (10 iniiliigs)-Athle- tic, 0;
J. uvta mu, o.

A Itlclit Imv.tlirutlmi IIri.,1
Hahihsiiuko, July 3. Governor Hast-

ings has Wrlttiiti ti Minn
wardltoderlckof Stockton, William Stein
of Shenandoah and Kdward Hrannon of
Shamokin suggesting that they meet at
uiu i win mine next Jionuay to In
vostlgatu tho causo of tlio recent disaster
Thn InfiTH'pfnra lll-i- . tiut'r.il t.i mtwi.l In ...t.
tnrr tn tint tmvii-ni- - whnf 1,. tn.il. .ml..!....
wna... th,, nin.n i...f tin. (..-- ! iln.if . ....i, iiu.itu. illl'precaution was omitted which would havo
tended to prevent it, and what legislation
Wfilllll. In fhplr ItulfMitnnt cn(.,n..,..li.nHfl ..t
tho state immunity from risks of this
Class.

The Twin Sluift Illiu.tiT.
WlLKKSHAlillE, Pa., July II. There Is

practically nothing now to bo added to tho
condition of affairs at tho Twin shaft in
Plttston. Tho work of removing tho
debris Is progressing very slowly, owing
to tho immense amount of solid rock that.
has fallen. The bodies are about 700 feet
from whero tho rescuers are at work. It Is
almost an assured fact that tho men will
.never bo found alive, and It may bo a week
or more liorora they can bo reached. Some
of tho liest known miners In this reirlon
say that it Is more than probable that not
nan oltno mules will ever bo recovered.

.Mulicr anil CIkijiihIiI latrluil.
PlTTsiifKO, July 3. John J. Qulnn,

manager of Peter Maher, has accepted the
offer of the National Snortim. r.t
San Francisco, to match Mnhor II crn Tier- -

Joo Choynskl for an eight round fight, for
a purse oi jo.uuu, tno contest to take placo
dug. s.

At llrrrn's Cllfe, 7 Nurtli.'Miilii Slrci-t- .

Puree of nea sunn will lin snrvnil n frm
luncn morning. Plenty for every
body.

Meals served nt all hours.

Tallin-ni- l Tohrn
Tho celebration nf tho opening of tho

iaiinomi uoliro, tho now Hebrew nstitntioi:
was celebrated nt IJohliiiis' onem house lust
evening in a sumptuous manner. Tho hall
wnstlitonged with people in honor of tlio
event. Among some of tho noted guests o
tne evening was .M. M. llurke. l:so.. who re
sponded in a neat speech, in which lie en
couraged tho new venture, and snoko vorv
highly of tho new undertaking, llo was
tolloweil by Dr. W. X. Stein and M. Pairlln
of Pittsburg, tho new instructor, who enter-
tuincd tho audience with an interesting toast
in uenrew. A well luilen tnhlo and dnncin,
Uso formed features of tlio evening.

Tin: vi:itv i.atuvt
And neatest patterns in colored bosom shirts.
just received, at popular prices. At .MAX
i.i. l i b, l.i Jiist Centre.

Youthful ICnhhi-r- .

Among the eases on Justice Jt,iiley's docket
yesterday was one in which Kntio Orriui
aged 12 years, was accused of robbing John
Kiuculsky, who keeps a candy store on "tl
rocks," of ?2."i, Katie was a fremient visitor
to tlio store, and often had charge of it-

it iien iiucsiioucii as to wnai sno mu with tlio
money she testified that sho had distributed
it among tho children in tho neighborhood.
I ho sum of S3 cents was recovered from tho
amount, which was found under a water
trough in tlio yaid of Frank Ilankus. Tho
youthful robber was held in f.100 bail for ap-
pearance at court. Joseph Ityiikcwios be
came her bomUman. Tho arrest was made
by (.unstable Dando.

Will 11 llurleil
Tlio funeral of Patrick Mi firiii. tv

killed on the railroad near Mulianuy Piano on
luesuay. will tako pliue from his lato resl
deuce in (ilrardville, morning
Deceased was a member of St. .Inscnh'i
Legion and l)iision No. I. Ancient OnWiif
lllheruiaus, which will attend in a body
High mass will bo rend in St. Joseph':
ltoiuan Catholic church, Girardville, nnd In
torment will he made in tho parish cemetery

At Kepchiii'.kl's Arcado Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup.
Meals served nt all hours.
Open all night.

Deviled crabs. Hard shell crabs.
Oysters in all styles.

In honor of the glorious Fourth wo will serve
elegant freo hot lunch of chicken and wnilles

night. Everybody como and try It

riiiilllstloNnti-s- .

.Telltl lingers nnd Mnrrnii snmli... Imtl, r,F

town. Settled nil O II (lfSlilltn ill R frlnvn llrrltt
nt IlurchlU's hall at Fraikvlllo last night,
M tl,(l.n: ITIitti mi tlw. tnr,.l . t . A. r. i t ....

Itoner. ofSummit Hill, nm! Hut-if- of
(li.lit lit ( ! r., .1 il II.. I.,,,

This is the fight the authorities debarred at
Hali-tou- .

l'nst Olllco Niillic.
being a legal holiday, tho post--

olllco will be open only from 7:30 to 11 a. in.
arriers will make two general deliveries, nt

7:15 nnd 10:13a. m. iniahgounn, Yatosvllle
and Turkey Hun will bo served with tho
7:15 delivery.

M. MKI.I.1.T, Postmaster.

i:noiigh Said.
So many people havo praised It that wo

scarcely need to, and that Is, the merits ami
iiualities of Columbia Ijccr. Wo are Intent
on placing the best browed bevcrngo befoio
the public. Also bottled for family use.

Taken To summit Hill,
The remains of Lottio Kchall'er, of 303 West

Coal stiect, who died of pneumonia, were
taken to Summit Hill at noon Funeral
and lutermciit will tako placo

Considerable Time Given to a Discussion

of Sanitary Affairs.

FIRE MARSHAL ELECTION APPROVED

Bids to be Sought for a Hose Wagon for the
Columbia Company-Considera- ble Work

Being Done on Streets and Alleys.
Water Company's Proposition.

A regular meeting of the Horough Council
wns heldHtst evening with Messrs. Schoppe,
Hnud, Kerns, Englert, Lnlly, .Murphy,

Iteese, JIcGuire, fctrauglni, Iloelim,
Coakley, 1). It. James, Gable and President
T. J . James in attendance. The meeting was
a lengthy one nnd considerable time wns
devoted to street grading nnd sanitary affairs.

Mr. liochrn of the Itoads nnd Highways
Committee reported that Hist Apple alley
has been guttered from one end to the other.
West Apple alley has been graded from
Janlin to Gilbert streets. The Lakeside Elec-
tric ltailway Company is filling in between its
rails from llridge street to the Indian Itidge
colliery. Tho culvert on South Main street
has been completed and continued to the
creek. The cribbing at tlio west end of Coal
street lias been completed. Tho lumber was
furnished by the P. .t P.. C. & I. Co. free of
cost. No. 3 hill has been repaired from top
to bottom.

Mr. Coakley icported Coal street, just east
of White, anil Peach alley in bad condition.
I). It. James, tho sewerage pipe under the
Pennsylvania railroad is blocked. Mr.
McGuire, tlio culvert at Centre and Union
streets is not able to take tho water.
Mr. Iioehni, IS feet of IB inch pipe is re-
quired for that point. Mr. Kerns. Main
street of Turkey Itun, has been damaged by
rave-in- s in the CambridKO mine. Mr.
Magargle, a nuisanco on Plum alley is com-
plained of by .Mr. Slieeler.

Mr. Strauglm made a ieiort on financial
affairs in which ho stated that $7,:100 worth
or borough bonds remain unsold and nu oiler
to dispose of them in a bulk on a commission
of one per cent, had been leceived. It V!1

decided to let tlio Treasurer dispose of them
at that rate.

.Mr. lieese, of the Firo Apparatus Com-
mittee, reported that the Committee had
met the firo trustees of the resnectivu firo
companies, and elected the following officials :

l ire .Marshal, Adam Kantner; 1st Assistant,
Frank Lewis; 2nd Assistant, P. J. lieynolds.
Safety Committee Columbia. Itees Powell.
T. W. Powell and Josh Temiiest. l.'csi-n,- .

Morgan Stetler, John Lonabcrger and Will-
iam Emanuel. Phoenix John J. Leary,
Patrick Higgins and Martin Monaglmn. .Mr.
Itee.--o also reported that the Columbia hose
carriage broko down at the last fire. On
motion of Mr. Mctiuiio Council annrnved the
elections made and on motion of D. It. James
the Fire Apparatus Coinuiitteo was in-

structed to get bids fur a boso inimn
and report at tiio noxt meeting of Council.

Mr. Lally said the ordinance lolatim: to tho
muzzling of dogs ought to ho enforced.

.Mr. McGuiro stated that a survev had been
made on West Apple alley and also on Centre
stiect, from the bridge to llridge street. Tho
grade given at tlio latter p!.co will inako tho
water run west. Grade stunes will bo put m.
As to West Huckleberry alley a grade cannot
bo given because some stables extend bevond
the curb line.

President James instructed tho Chief lliir- -
gess to give attention to tho stables com-
plained of and the Supervisor to put grade
stones wlicio surveys havo been made.

Upon a report by Mr. Maearulo tho Con.
structioii Committee was instructed to sell tho
old hoit taken from the lockup for tho best
price it can get.

I). It. .lames reported that Laurel mill
l'nrilnr .tsik nm It. . r....:in i:.:,.m. Il( aauii.ii.
and .Mr. lloclun said the only remedy is to
compel tho people to put in sewerage.

un motion ot 1). It. .lamoa the Ilnnim--
Solicitor was instructed to see General
.Manager It. C. Luther at I'ottsville relati vu to
the location of a new dumping ground on
land of tho P. & It. C. & I. Co.

Mr. Gable, of the water committee, said
tho Shenandoah Water Company wanted six '

cents a thousand gallons for water for a year
and fivo cents for s or U months. This would
bo a matter of from $10,000 to fSOjXHi a year.
llio norough Is pumping water across the
mountain for about two cents a thousand
gallons and if $20,000 is exuended on a
storago reservoir an excellent sumilv will
always bo assu red.

Mrs. Mary Golden sent in a letter askin.'
$."00 damages. Slio fell on a crossing at the
corner of Lloyd and Emerick stree ts on .May
!!Uh, last, and bioko her arm and sustained,
other Injuries. Iteferrcd to tho street com-- 1

mltteo.
A petition from rosdients of llrowusvillo.

praying that the water main bo extended
down West Coal street as far as the L. V. It.
1!. crossing near Packer N'o. 3 colliery. Ito- -

forred to Wator Committee.
Tho report of Borough Treasurer Davies

showed a balance of $1,110.07 on hand July
1st.

Tho Chief,of Police report for June showed
30nritnt, IS paid fines, 12 served time and
collections amounted to $30.

Japanese) Tlllln.
A brilliant Ith of July attraction will bo

tho Japanese Titian in tho storeroom next to
tho Ferguson hotel, from 3 to 10 p. m.

Including luncheon of delicious hum
sandwiches, cotl'ee, chocolate or tea, pickles
nnd cheese, only 10 cents. Lemonndo, drawn
from u artistic well, ice cream, cake, candy
and flower.. All served by maidens from
Japan In native costume. Don t fail to see
tho 'elaborate decorations.

(ieius to tho lloiepltiil.
Hon. 1). D. Phillips, who arrived home
uesday evening, returns to Philadelphia on

Monday next to undergo tho operation which
the surgeons havo decided it is uccessury to
perform. His numerous friends hope it will
bo a success.

wi: WANT vu
To como ns we 'guarantee you bar
gains In hats ami high grade iuriiisliings at
remarkable low prices. Special inducements
fur tho glorious Fourth. At MAX LHVIT'S

hat store, IS liist Centre street.

Look at the big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 clouts ut llrumtu's. I

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS'

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone?
crocks.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

uuumLmiiiiiiimiuiiLuu
AVllldron's Ciiimda Horse Sale.

Waldron, the great Canadian horse shipper,
will arrive here Tuesday witli two car loads
of horses that aro to be sold at auction, for
what they will bring. They will consist of
big workers, draught teams, oxpress and
general purpose horses. There will bo some
extra goejds draughters and chunks, in fact,
there will bo some of all kinds. There are
also some roadsters and driving pairs. 's

sale will tako placo at Commercial
hotel stables. The weather will havo no
bearing em tho sale ns it will tako placo rain
orshiiio. These who nro looking for good
draughtcrs can find them at this sale. Every
horse must be sold, as Waldron has the re-
putation of never drawing a horse from tho
ring. Don't forget tho date and place, Com-

mercial hotel stables, next Thursday at 1

o'clock, promptly, rain or shine.

lllckrrfs Cute.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice chicken soup.

A Wedding!
Charles F. Ijiencmann and Miss Mattio

llees, both of towii, wero married at 8

last evening at trie residence of tho briilo'
parents on West Coal street, licv. Robert
O'lioyle, pastor of tlio Trinity Reformed
church, olliciating, Miss .Mercy llees. sister of
tlio bride, and Miss Mary A. lllcncmann
sister of the bridegroom, were tho brides-
maids. Messrs. Edward T. D.mks and Hubert

were tho groomsmen. A collation
was served after tho ceremony. The brieli
and bridegroom enjoy tho esteem of nil who
have made their acquaintance and tht
Hi;itAi.i) wishes to add its congratulations.

l Tor
Fried spring chicken.

Hani shell crabs.
Illue Points. Scalloped oysters.

Chicken, clam and oyster soup.
Wo havo an elegant lino of spring chicken

Prlvato families who wish orders will
nttendod to.

I'mirtli or July Treat.
A llllinnv i.i- - ltit-- n .1 fnv.1

store for tho patrons of his hostelry
111 tno lorm 01 a iioerai supply ol uirhcy s
bock beer.

Tho biggest lino of men's ltussct Shoes, at
factory prices, at the Factory Shoo Store.

J. A. Movkii, Mem.

SPECIAL
REDUCTION
ON ... .

FIREWORKS
AND FLAGS.

Crackers at 2c, 4c and
8c per package.

Paper Caps at 3c peri
dozen boxes.

Other Fourth of July;
goods at equally

low prices.

F.J. PORTZ&SON'
SllI SANDDAII, PA.

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

N EVER FAILS-Price- ,
25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain" Street.


